
Band Uniform Expectations 

The Bands (Beginner Band, Junior Band, Intermediate Band and Wind Ensemble) represent 

St. Michael Catholic Academy during every concert, competition and festival.  Performance 

is a combination of different aspects and the visual impression that a group makes on the 

audience sends a message of unity.  It is expected that all students come in full band 

uniform for every performance and that they come fully prepared (music binders, cleaned 

instruments). 

Beginner Band:  Boys:  long-sleeved white dress shirt, navy blue dress pants (trutex with 

pleat, not the cotton ones), navy blue knitted crested cardigan, solid navy blue socks and 

black dress shoes (no sport shoes).                        

Girls: long-sleeved white blouse/shirt with a collar, navy blue school kilt, navy blue knitted 

crested cardigan, navy blue tights and black dress shoes (no sport shoes). 

Junior Band: Boys: long-sleeved white dress shirt, navy blue knitted crested cardigan, 

navy blue dress pants (trutex with pleat, not the cotton ones), solid navy blue socks and 

black dress shoes (no sport shoes).                                                   

Girls:  long-sleeved white blouse/shirt with a collar, navy blue school kilt, navy blue knitted 

crested cardigan, navy blue tights and black dress shoes (no sport shoes). 

Intermediate Band: Boys: long-sleeved white dress shirt, navy blue knitted crested 

cardigan, navy blue dress pants (trutex with pleat, not the cotton ones), solid navy blue 

socks and black dress shoes (no sport shoes).                                                                 

Girls: long-sleeved white blouse/shirt with a collar, navy blue school kilt, navy blue knitted 

crested cardigan, navy blue tights and black dress shoes (no sport shoes). 

Wind Ensemble: Boys: long sleeved white dress shirt, navy blue crested vest, navy blue 

tie, navy blue dress pants (trutex with pleat, not the cotton ones) solid navy blue socks and 

black dress shoes (no sport shoes).                                                                                                                           

Girls:  long sleeved white blouse/shirt, navy blue school kilt, navy blue knitted crested 

cardigan, navy blue tights and black dress shoes (no sport shoes). 

 

 


